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For President,

JOHN C. FREMONT.
For'Vice-President.

WILLIAM L. DAYTON.
The party whose candi-

dates head this column
asserts—

That /Regress has the
ConstitAMlal right and
that it is expedient topro-
hibig both Slavery and
Polygamy in the Territo-
ries belonging to the poo-

• plo of the whole Union.
• That while neither Con-
gress, nor any otherpower

! (except the States them-
!' selves,) has any right to
• abolish Slavery in any of
r the States whore it exists.

That Slavery is a eection-
•al and local institution,
I which can only exist by
positive law. And that its

•prohibition in the Territo-
ries is demanded by the
groat National interest of
Free White Labor.

LIST US TUBS ENQUIRE.
WITAT.BAR BEEN TUE ACTION or TRE GOVERNMENT

and the CORM ol'tho FATIIERS OF VIE REPUnLic on
TRU; GREAT QUESTION T

In the CONTINENTAL COI:011E9S of 1784, THOMAS
JEFFERSON,the AUTHOR of theimmortal DEtLAIIA-
PION OP INDEPENDENCE—SS Chairman of a. Commit-
tee on the subject of Tannrroniss—
Proposed—" That the TERRITORY coded OR TO BEMID-

JI') by individual Statestotho United States," " shall
be formed into distinct States," and "That aftortho
year 1800 of the Christian Era there shall he ensirn-

'Pß SLAVERY nor involuntary servitude in any oftho
mid STATES, otherwise than in the punishment of
crimes whereof the party shall have boon convicted
to have boon personally guilty." 9 States would
have been necessary to pass it. Ton of the 13 orig-
inal States voted on it, April 18, 1784. 6 States
Aye, 3 Statue No, 1 Divided, THOMAS JEFFER-
SON VOTED AYE.

The CONTI:SESTA!. Cotennasspassed "An ORDINANCE
for the Government of the Territory of the United
States North West of the Ohio," which eirifirticed
everyfoot of Territory then belonging to the Union.
Ono of its "six unalterable articles of perpetuali,
compact" rends thus: "There BRAM. BE NEITHER
SLAVERY NOR INVOLUNTARY SERVITUDE in tho said
territory, otherwise than in punishment of crimes
whereof the..nartiershall he duly convicted."

Which was Adopted July 13th, 1787, BYA CNANDrOirs
VOTE OF TIM STATES. (As slavery existed in the
Territory at this time, the Ordinance actually idol-.
ished slavery there.)
The CONSTITUTION OF TILE UNITED

STATES says, in Article 4, Section 3 : "The CON-
!MESS SHALL RAVE votran to dispose of and make
ALL needfulrules and regulations respecting the Tan-

TUTOItY or other property itormeothia TO 'PRE UNITED
STATES."
The First Congress after the adoption of tho Consti-
tution, re-affirmed the slavery prohibiting ordinance,
by nn act which was approved by GEORGE WASH-
INGTON, President of the United States,on the 7th
of August, 1780.

The Seventh &Ingress passed an ttctnuthorizing Ohio
to form n State Constitution. and for her admission
into the Union, " Protided the same shall be repub-
iiranand not repugnant to the ordinance of the 13th of
July. 1787," which prohibited slavery. Approved
by Thomas Jefferson. President United States, on
the 20111 of April, 1802.
Tho Terri/ay of Indiana npplied to Congress re-

peatedly to suspend the ordinance of 1787,prohibititty
elarery in that Teri4tory.
These applicatione of ilndinna wore before—
The Seventh Congress. March 2d, 1tt93 ; The.Eighth
Congress. nitwit:try 17th. 1804; The Ninth Con-
gress, Fehrunry 11th. 1806; The Tenth Congress,
Jan. 21st. 1807. and Feb. 12; 1807; and each time
refused, all under the administration of

THOMAS JEFFERSON, President.
"Thus. fire lintel infour years, the respective Houses
of Congress refused to admit 'deco n tehisporarg ex-
tension. or rather remttension of slavery into Indian
Territory which had been before the ordinance of
1787, a slam? Territory, holding many. sinVes at
Vincennes. Thesefire relostalh to suspend the °Mi-
aow.° of 'B7,viere so many confirmaticms of it." "I
net, then. in conformity to the long, uniformly-es-
tablished policy of Congress, no *ell as in conform-
ity to my own principles. in refusiv to rote for the
extension of alorrery.' Speech of Thos. If. Ramon,

" United States senate, join. 10, 1850.
The Fourteenth eangrehs passed an Act authorizing

Indiana to form n State Constitution, which provid-
ed that it should be " Ilepubliran am) not Repug-
nant to the •Ordinanee Jody 13. 1787."

Approved by. JAMES MADISON, President.
April 10,1816.

The Fifteenth Congresh passed n similar Act in re-
gard to Illinois. metprovided that it should be " Re.
pub/icon and not Repugnant to the Ordinance of Jay
13. 1787."

Approved by JAMES MADISON, President. '

April 18, 1818:
Tito Sixtcenih Connie's!, passed an Act authorizing

the people of Missouri to form n Constitution and
StateGovernment, and Inprohibit. Alavery in certain
territories.' which provides "That in all that Terri-
tory ceded by France In the United Statesunder the
name of Louisiana, which lies north of 30 deg. 30
min. north latitude not included within the limits of
the State contempinted by this Act, slavery and in-
rolnntary servitude, otherwise then in punishment of
crimes whereof the. parties shall have been duly con-
victed, shall be and 'sherd'',forever prohibited."

Approved by JAMES ItIONROE, President, March
6, 1820. -

Kansas nod Nebraska nre both included in the terri-
tory covered by theforegoing act.

The people of Michigon applied for altnitision into the
Union (just as the people of kimono hove) non Free
State, under n Constitution which they had adopted
for themselves, without any previous authority from
Congress.
The Twenty-fourth Congress rimmed an Act. which

says, "That the Constitution nail State government
which the people of Michigan had formed for them-
selves, ho and the semi, is hereby accepted. ratified
nod confirmed, and On* the said State of Mieltigan
is hereby declared to be ono of the United States of
America and is hereby admitted tete the Union upon
an equal footing with the original States." Approv-
ed Juno 15, 1536, by ANDREW JACKSON, Pros.

The Twenty-eighth Congress pnlistol the "Joint
Resolution for Annexing Texas to the lThited States."
the 2d maim of which says : "And in such State or
States as shall he formed out of such Territory north
of said Missouri Comprontim lino, Slavery or Invol-
untary servitude (except for crime) shall be prohibi-
ted." Approved March IF . 1845. by

.TOIIN TYLER, President.
The Twenty-eightl. Congress also passed en Act

admitting lowa Ind, the Union with a Constitution
which says':

Art. 20, Ser. 23, ."Neithor Shivery nor involuntary
servitude, unless for the punishment of editors shell
ever be tolerated in this i 4tate." Approved March
ad. 1815.

The Twenty-ninth and Thirtieth Congress passed
nets, the first entherlein the second admitting WI,:
consin auto' the Unica with a Cr,n,titntion which
says: Art. 1, See. 2, " There shall lie neither slav-
ery nor involuntary servile& in this !MOO." ttp-

• vroved May 20,1818,1,y JAMES K. POLE, l'res.
. The Thirtieth Congress passed nn " Act to Estal
lisp the Territeriol Government of Oregon," which
says:

"See. 14. That the inhabitants of said Territory

.shall be entitled to enjoy, all and siegular, the rights,
privileges and atm:Wages granted tied secured to the
people of the Territory of the United States north-
west of the Ohio river, by the articles ofcompact con-
tained in the ORDINANCE for the government of
said Territory, on' the 13th day of July, 1787, and
shall bo subject to all the condition's, and restrictions,
and Prohibitions in said articles of compact." This
embraced the present Territories of OREGON and
WASHINGTON. Approved, August 14, 1818, by

JAid ES E. POLK. President.
In the Senate of the United 'totes, Feb. 6th, 1850.

HENRY CLAY said--"I repeat that T 'rover can and
never will vote for it, and no earthlyparer shall tt,r
leafs me rote to plant Alavery whereslut'ery does not
exist." And on the 22d July. 183°, ho eaid—-

"And if, in any instance, the power to carry Blares
into the territories is guaranteed to you by dieconstitu-
tion, /hare been unable to perceive

lie further said—-
"But you cannot put yourfinger on that part of the

For President,
JAMES BUCEIANAN.
For Vice-Presideot,

JOHN 0. BILECKINRIDGIL
The party whose candi-

dates head this column is
silent on the subject o
Polygamy, and assorts—-

. That Copgress has no
Constitutionalright topo-
hibit Slavery, and that
such prohibition would be
inexpedient.

That apy siaveholder
juts the silthip right to car-
rxinto the Territories the
shivery established by the
local laws ofone section o
the country, that the pro-
pte of the whole country
have to carry with them
the things which are recog-i
tared in all sections, and
by the common law ofthe
civilised world, as prop-
erty.

constitution which conveystheright or the power to car-
ry slams froorione Vthe states of the union to may ter-
ritory of the United States." '

DANIEL WESTER said, in his groat Philadel-
phia speoch—"l am opposed to the extension 'c' slave-
ry now andforever." ""

•
In another speech he said—-
" Whenever there is a foot of land to be staid back

from becoming slave territory, lam ready to tivrert the
principle.of exclusion of slavery."rhe Democratic Party ofPennsylvania nt its State
Convention, held at Pittsburg, July 9th, 1849. asser-
ted directly opposite ground to that now assumed.
The following Resolution was then unanimously adopt-
ed:

" Resorrcti, That the Domocratie party adheres now
as it has ores done, to the Constitution of the country
Its letter and spirit they Will neither weaken nor de-
stroy, and thoy mice/are that slavery is a local, do-
mestic institution of the South, subject to State law
alone, and with which the general Government has
nothing to do.. , Wherever the State law extends 10.
jurisdiction, the local institution can continue to ox-
is'. Esteeming it a violation of State rights to carry
it beyond Stoic limits, we deny the power of coy eiti-
.zen to extend the area of bondage beyond its present
dominion ; nor do wo consider it apart of the Consti-
tution, that slavery should forever travel with the ad-
vancing column of our tonsitorial progress."

tit the People Remember,
That every man who votes for James Bu-

chanan, votes directly for the perpetration of
the outrages inKansas, which have been coun-
tenanced and encouraged by the present admin-
istration. He votes to consign that vast terri-
tory which was Solemnly confirmed by the Mis-
souri CoMpromise to the frge white man for-
ever, to the labor of the begro slave. Will you
preserve this Wide domain for yourselves, your
children, and your children's .children, or will
you blacken it with the curse of negro slavery ?

Consider it well, and fear not to record your
decision oh the side of justice and right, your-
selves and yourkindred.

Pennsylvania Ereotio
G'rtnal Commie
'Scott. Phelps.

Adams, 2,309 2,267
Allegheny, 8,084 12,298
Ann:strong, 2,411 2,856
Beaver, 1,761 2,418
Bedford, 2,296 g,120
Burke, 10,000 3,018
Blair, 1,930 7,612
Bradford, 2,042 6,020
Bucks, 6,265 5,585
Butler, 2,560 3,098
Cambria, 2,739 1,538
Carbon, 1,591 931
Centro, 2,725 '2,401
Chester, 5,831 6,244
Clarion, 2,587 1,686
Clearfield, 1.841 1,179
Clinton, 1,408 1,265
Columbia, 2,796 1,167
Crawford', 2,895 4,461
Culuborrd., 3,226 2,956
Dauphin, 2,944 3,455
Delaware, 1,919 2,435
Elk, 492 251
Erie, 1,980 4,021
Fayette, 3,418 3,215
Franklin, 3,300 3,415
Fulton, 933 676
arecut), 2,647 1,544
Huntington, 1,910 2,188 1
Indiana, 1,500 3,272
Joffe:son, 1,320 1,4581
Juniata. 1,311 1,261
Lanearei, 8,029 10,421

L.-Officialßeturns
Canal entamin
Scott. Phelps.

Lawrence, 1,107 2,682
Lebanon, 2,242 2.773
Lehigh, 4,063 3,181
Luzern°, 5,563 4.537
Lycoming, 3,133 2,707
14FICean, 493 705
Mercer, 2.5116 3,400
Mifflin, 1,550 1,564
Monroe, 1,047 492
Montgom'y., 6.727 4,711
Montour, 1,221 054
Northamp., 4,6114 2,337
Northum., • 2.894 1,680
Parry, 2.945 ' 1.9119
Philade., 30,038 32,571
Pike, ' 815 210
Potter, 674 1,112
Schuylkill, 6,361 4.024
Somerset, 1,773 2,543
Snyder, 1,123 1,303
Susquehan. 2,320 3,333
Sullivan, 501 321
Tioga, 1.111 .3,660
Union, 1,043 1,482
Venango, 1.989 1.063
Warren, 1,160 1,673
Washington, 4,310 4.419
Wayne, 2,192 2.050
Westmor'ld, 4.920 4,277
Wyoming, 1,081 1,054
York, 6,076 4,534

Total, 21288 G 2092G1
Union Convention at Harrisburg.

The Union State Convention, called for the
purpose of forming MI anti-Buchanan Electoral
ticket, met on Tuesday, at 2 o'clock. in the hall
of the House ofRepresentatives, at Harrisburg.
The attendance was large, most of the counties
being represented by double delegations.

On motion, Win. M. Baird, of Berks, was
appointed temporary President, and Messrs.
Hill, of Blair, and Laurence, of Dauphin, ap-
pointed Secretaries.

A committee was appointed to examine cre-
dentials, and to report a list of delegates to the
Convention: ,

A committbe of one delegate from each Sena-
torialDistrict was then appointed to report per-
manent officers for the Convention.

During the absence of thecotnmittee. on ma
tion, the address of the lion. Charles Gibbons,
exposing the course of John P. Sanderson,
Chairman of the American State Committee, in
relation to a union electoral ticket, was read for
the information of the Convention.

The Committee onPermanent Officers report-
ed the lion. Lemuel Todd, of Cutnberland, (a
Fillmore man,) for President, with a full list of
Vice Presidents and Secretaries.

The nominations were unanimously endorsed
by the Convention. and Mr. Todd, on taking
the Chair, made a brief and eloquent speech.

A committee of one from each Congresonal
district was then appointed, to name an electo-
ral ticket. After some time the committee re-
turned and reported to the Convention the tick-
et agreed upon, by the Union Committee on
Friday last, which was unanimously ratified
by the Convention.

A resolution-was then adopted, pledging the
Convention to the support of the ticket, on the
basis heretofore published, of the division of the
vote of theelectoral college, in proportion to the
number of popular votes received by Fillmore
and Fremont respectively.'

A committee was then appointed, ofwhieh the
President of the Convention was ninth , eloir-
man. to prepare tt brief address to the i,eople of
the State, with authority to sign the names of
ti.e'members of the Convention.

A despatch was received,. announcing the
publication of a card of G. W. liPed, Wm. Mil-
lard and others, concurring in the formation of
a Union ticket, and the reading of which was
received with cheers.

On motion, the Convention then adjoined, nf-
ter nine cheers for the ticket,,

(117-11olloway's Pills, an unparralleledReme•
dy for Female Complaints:—The Daughter of
Mrs Henderson, of Waukesha, Wisconsin. was
for a long time in a very peculiar and delicate
state of health, the mother tried tt variety:of
remedies but without the young lady deriving
any benefit. As a final recourso she tried Hol-
loway's Pills, which she used three weeks
and found they considerably imp, need her : by
continuing with these wonderful Dins fn ten
%kyr) more, all obstructions were quickly remov-
ed, and she bn< since enjoyed the best of health.

hr n ANO REFLECT.
'Zile New York Day Pooh, ono of the two pa-

pvrs in Now York City that support James
Buchanan, proposes to enslave poor AMEitI-
CANS, GERMANS and IRISH, who may fill
into poverty and be unable to support th-ir
families. Here are the Day Book's exact we Is
in speaking of the -1 OOR WHITE PEOPLE:.

" Sell the parents of these children into
" SLAVERY. Let our Legislature r -s

the' whoever willtic• those parents and take
".car- of them and OFFSPRING, in sick-
" nets and in henl h.—clothe then), feed them,
"and house theiii,—shaP be entitlea 1,,
"their services ; and let the same .Legislature
" degree that whoever receives these parents
" and CHILDREN, and obtains their set-
" vices, shall take care of them AS LONG AS
" THEYLIVE."

LOST, on N Inday "ftarnoon last, in this borough, a
PURSE containing four dollars and several

cents. Tho honest finder will confer a favor and re-
ceive a sudtablo reward for its return;

CHRISTIAN EBERT.
Oct. •

En

Valuable Borough Property
AT PRIVATE SALE.

THE undersigned offersat private sale thofollowing
described valuable property, situate in the bo-

rough of Allentown, to wit :

No. I.—A two-story brick
DWELLING HOUSEum .

NI; I- and kit of ground, situate in Eighth street,
7- in said borough. The dimensions of the

building are 24 foot in front and 32 deep, adjoining
on the south a lot of Peter Wiekol, on the east a lot of
Georgo Lucas, on the north a 30 feet wide alloy, and
on the west the aforesaid Eighth street. Tho prop-
erty at the present time is occupied by Mertz, Soip do
Co., as a Flour and Food Store.'for which business
the locution is remarkably.well adapted, us it is near-
ly a central Part of the town.

No2.—A new two-story brick
--no'. DWELLING HOUSE,
ufilli• 20 fliet front by 30 deep, with a kitchen M-IN V " Tho lot adjoins on the west a

lot of Ephraim Diefenderfer, on tho south a 33 feet
wide street, on the oast a lot of bloorgo liens, and front-
ing on tho north on Walnut street, in said borough.—
It is a beautiful property, and a very aesirublo loca-
tion for private residence:

No. 3.--,Two PLANK DWELLING DOUSES,
each 17 feet front by 24 deep, situate on the northsido
of Turner street,.in the said borough, adjoining on
the east a lot or Adam Dimmig, on the north a
public alley, on the west a lot of Conrad Pelf, and
on the south said Turner street, each lot contain-
ing in front 20 feetand in depth no feet. The build-
ings are new, and will lre sold single or together, as
may suit purchasers. PIMA:NOW' .end good title can
be given on the lot of April next. JONAS KOCH.

P. B.—lf the above property is not sold at private
sale previous to the Sth of November, it will nt 1
o'clock in the afternoon of said day be sold at public
salt: at the house of Benjamin Ilagenbuch, in Allen-
town: Oct. 22.1850.-3 t

PROCLAMATION
For the election of,Electors for a President and

Vice President of the United States.

PURSUANT to the Act of the General Assembly
of tiro Commonwealth of Pennsylvania, passed

the Second day of July, 1839, and also in pursuance
of an act passed by the Congress of the United States
on the 22d day of January, A. D. 1846, entitled "An
Act to establish a uniform time for holding the elec-
tion for electors of President and Vico President in
all the States of the Union," I, NATHAN WEILER,
Sheriff of the county of Lehigh, do make known by
this proclamation to the electors of said county; that
an election will ho held on Tuesday the 4th day of
November next, at which time 27 Electors for a Pres-
ident of the United States are to be elected..

I also hereby umko known and give public notice
that the places of bolding the aforesaid elections in
the several districts within the county of Lehigh are
as follows, to wit:

The electors of the' North Ward, in the borough of
Allentown, will hold their election at the house of
Samuel Moyer.

Thu electors ofSouth Ward, in the borough of Al-
lentown, at tho house of Georg:, Wotherhold..

The electors of Lehigh Ward) at the house of Jo-
seph Rex.

The ultictors of Salisbury township, ut the house of
John Yost, iu said township,

The electors of South Whitehall township, at the
house of Josiah Strauss, in said township.

The electors of Hanover township, at tho house of
Charles Ritter, in Itittersville.

The electors of Upper Saucon township, nt the
house of James Wilt, in said township.

Thu electors of Catasauqua, at the house of Moe
Albright in said borough.

The electors of Weisonburg township, at tho house
of Elias Stettler, in said township.

Tho electors of Heidelberg township, nt the house
of Peter Miller, in said township.

The electors of Washington township, at the house
of D. Js C. Peter, in said township.

The electors of North Whitehall township, at the
house of John Saints, jr., in said township.

Tho electors of Lowhill township, at tho house of
Jacob Zimmerman, in said township.

The electors of Upper Macungio• township, at the
house ofHenry Ginkingor, in Fogel:sAl°.

The electors of Lower Macungie township, at the
house of Charles11111, in Millorstown.

The electors of Upper Milford township, at the
house of George Beck, in said township.

The electors of Lower Milford township, nt the
house of Henry Dillinger, in said township.

Tho electors of Lynn township, at tho house of Da-
vid Mailer in said township.

~X.4.1•Th0 Eiootion in the said several districts
to be opemoi between the hours of eight and ten in

oretforenoon, and shall continuo without interruption
rdjournment until seven in the evening—when the

polls shall bo closed.
NATHAN WEILER., Sheriff.

GOD SAVE VIE COMIONWEALTIL
Sheriff's Office, Allentown, Oct 8, 1858: —te

SRGAR MANUFACTORY
WE still have our .Eiger Manufactory in tall op-

oration and have now on band a fine and
good ereortment of Operas, Begetter, Londras, Prin-
cipe, La Marinas, Sixera, Half Spaniel' and sit kinds
of Tobaccos for sale by C: A. BunE k SON.

Oct 15: .

THE LEHIGH REGISTER, OCTOBER 29, 1856.
Political Facts tbr the People.

It is a fact that the Buchanan party is in fa-
vor of the extension of slavery.

It is a fact that the present administration is
trying to plant slavery in Kansas.

Tt is a fact that the Buchananiers wish Kan-
sas to be a slave State.

It Isa fact that theagents of the Government
and the United States troops in Kansas favor-
ed the pro•slavery men against the free State
men. '

Tt is a fact that Mr. Buchanan's election
would favor the introduction of slavery into
Kansas.

It is a fact that Mr. Buchanan did injustice
to Henry Clay.

It is a fact that the reports that come from
Kansas about murders, robberies, &c., are
facts, and half the truth is not told.

It is a fact that the free State settlers in Kan-
sas lave been driven from the territory by the
Missouri ruffians.

It is a fact that the present National admin-
istration drove out and dispersal the legally
elected Legislature ofKansas at thepoint of the
bayonet.

It is a fact that James Buchanan and the
C.ncinnati platform approve of this outrage.

it is a fact that the free State men are at this
time denied the right to enter the territory of
Kansas.

It is a fact that an armed mob of slavery
propagandists have blockaded the rivers and
roads to that territory. •

It is a fact that the present National admin-
istration have made no effort .to prevent this
outrage on the free people of that country.

It is a fact that the Missouri ruffians are arm-
ed with United States Muskets and rifles stolen
from the arsenals—which have been broken
open and rifled—and yet no notice has been ta-
ken of the robbery by the UnitedStates govern-
ment.

It is a fact that robbery, pillage, arson,
murder, and the violation of every right, sacred
and divine, is daily committed in Kansas upon
the free, State men, and their complaints are
laughed to scorn by the United States authori-
ties there, and by the Buchanan party every-
where.

!The Presidential Election.
The following is a summary of the laws and

constitutional requirements in the election of a
President and Vice President :

1. Hectors elected on the first Tuesday after
the first Monday in November.

'2. Electors meet on the first Wednesday in
December and cast theirvotes. They then sign
three certificates—send a messenger with one
copy to the Presidentof theSenate at Washing-
ton before the first Wednesday in January—-
another by mail to the same person, and the
third deliver to the United States District Judge
where electors meet.

3. Each State provides by law for filling any
vacancy in the Board of Electors, occasioned by
absence, death orresignation. Such of the elec-
tors as are present are generally authorized to
fill any vacancy.

4. The Governor gives notice to Electors of
theirElection before the first Wednesday in De-
cember.

5. On the second Wednesday in February,
Congress shall be in session and open the re-
turns. The President of the.Senate shall in the
presence of the louse of Representatives open
the certificate of returns and count the votes.
The person having the greatest number of votes
for President if such number be a majority of
the whole number of Electors, shall be the
President.

6. If no person has a majority as above, the
choice is to be made from the three highest re-
turned. The members of the House, by States.
form themselves into Electoral Committees and
the majority determine which is to be the choice
of the State—each State having but one vote.

7. Ifneither of the candidates get a majority
of the States before the 4th of March, then the
Vice-President shall act as President.

8. If the people do not elect through their
Electors a Vice•President, then the Senate of
the United States shall make the election from
the two highest candidates returned to them by
the electors.

FITS! WHY PROMIAENT
For a long time there was a paragraph nuking its

regular weekly appearance in our columns, with the
brief, but emphatic words " Fits ! Fits !" always at
the head, to some an offensive caption, but not so to
thebenevolent and humane, who could sympathize in
the sorrows of others. Some persons are shocked at
any indicition of disease, and are even thrown into.
nervous excitement onWitnessing a hearse or a coffin.
Such aro to be pitied. We should always strive to
look disease and even death in th 3 face with calmness,
and especially take every opportunity for alleviating
disease. Viewed in this light, the advertiseinents o
S. S. Hance. of 108 Baltimore street, Baltimore, Md.
possess a certain interest, and those who know of any
one suffering from Epilepsy, Spasms, or Fits of any
kind, should feel it a pleasure to cut out his advertise-
ment. or in some other way send word to the afflicted
of the grunt value of his remedies. They canbe sent
to any part of the country by mail. Price, $3 per
box. Two, $5. Twelve, $24.

,Th.:ADD AND MITSTACIIIOFI.—Forced to
grow in six weeks by DR. LAFONT'S CAPTLARY(7011.POUND. IVarranted not to stein or iNjuro tho

Price $1 per Paekavc...r :1 for $2 IA
.font to any part of the country. by mail, onreceipt

of a remittance. A,lft:'r -s SWEETSER 44 CO., Box
39 Post 0n..., md.

MARRIED
On the Ath of October, by the /I,v. S K.

Probst, Mr. Ibuitty F. Brrrz, to Miss Manx A.
Mum, both of Salislnirg.
2. On the same day,"by the same. Mr. WILIJAM
11: PLA.TZ, to Miss LOVINA &moss, both of

Ii 1111.*11 -n-1116X0.4111 =Ott
ALLENTOWN MARKET.

(Corroctod weekly.by Protz, Out:t tft Co.)
Flour. 1.1 barrel, . $7 00 Potatoes, .

. .
Wheat. Iso Ham, . . . . .

Corn— . . 76 Sides, . .• . ;
Nimuldrr-,
Imid, .

15 00
. 55

Butter,.
Eggs, des .,¶ s

Rye,
Oath.
Hay,
Salt.

Public Vendue.
Tli E ndmii•istrntnra or the eslato of Elizabeth Mil-
I ler, lido of the Borough of Anew own,
will on Tui••ility Pim 12th day of November, inst., at
1 o'clock in the eliernoon, on the premises, sell all.

that two story framo • ,zrn DWELLING lIOUSE,
and lot of ground, situate on the east si4o of William
street, In said borough of Allentown, adjoining on the
north a lot of David `•l'a'hburn, on the east a public
alley, on south a lot formerly ,r Saul Ititt,er, and on
the west fronting on sold William Woof, extending
in frontielghteen feet four inches, and in depth two
'.71(11.c.1 and' thirty feet.

Terms on the day at t!te pinto of sole, nud du? at-
tendnoee giv•at by,

JUILN RUDE, Agent for the
Oct. 29. —2t

Trimble & Landis,
3PI=II.3E3ff.IIDME

Philstiolphin, Pct. 22

c 4'
P. 0

.

' '4 P
S . °

TI• P

Leaf Tobacco and Cigars.
mrsistrAsw & p..

21 SOUTH FRONT STREET,
PHILADELPHIA,

Commission Merchants)
And Wholesale Dealers in all kinds ofmi.C:O33Ai.C)C:JC:O,
Manufactured Tobacco and Cigars.

HAVE constantly on band and, for sale low, all
,kinds of AMERICAN and SPANISH LEAF

TOBACCOS, selected with special reference to Man-
ufacturers' use.

All articles sold warranted to ho as represented,
and over3r opportunity afforded for examination.

Purchabors at a distance can sehtl their orders, end
rely upon being as faithfully served ns if the goods
were selected in person. • Ap.9-0c.22—1y

a%120.171(ti7/1 I .11EGIIERiaL11170
MBE WINTER SESSION of this Ipstitution commences

on Monday the third of November% The course
of study embraces a thorough English and business
education, Mathematics, Natural Philosophy, Latin,
Greek, German, French, Spanish, Music (Vocal and
Instrumental,) Drawing, &o. The following TEACH-
ERS are engaged in the Institution :

Wit. M. REYNOLDS, D. D., Principal, Mentaland
Moral Science, &c.

G. S. KESSLER, D. D., Instructor in German Lan-
guage.

Mn. D. 11. Cuou., A. D. Mathematics, Ancient Lan-
guages, sfc.

Mn. Gni). W. LzonEn, A. B. Assistant in English,
dc.

Mn. J. GERMAIN ANGLADE, French, Spanish and
Drarving.

Mn. O. P. HERRMANN, Teacher of Vocal and Instru-
mental Music.

MISS ADELAIDE RICTIARDS, Assistant in Female
Department.

MISS DATIIERINE REYNOLDS, Assistant in Primary
Department.

Especial attention is invited to the FEMALE DE-
PARTMENT which is entirely separated from the Male
Department, no female pupils being boarded in the
Seminary, but among their friends or in the village
and convenient to the school.

TERMS FOR BOARD AND . TUITION.
TUITION AND BOARDING ore given for the Session

of fire months at eerenty.dollare ($70.00,) or at the
rate of $35 per quarter, each quarter payable in ad-
vance.
Tuition in the Primary Depart., per quarter, $4.00

" Second Grade, (includ. German,) 0.00
" " Academical Department, 7.50

EXTRAS
Music on the Piano,Organ, Violin and Guitar, and

French, Spanish and Italian, taught by the most ac-
complished Professors, together with Drawing in all
its forms, are given for a moderato extra charge.

For further particulars or circulars address the
Principal, Wlll. M. REYNOLDS,

Allentown, Lehigh Co., Pa.
Oct. 15. • —3t

COURT PROCLAMATION.
WIIEREAS tho Hon. henry D. Maxwell, Pres-

ident Judge of the Third Judicial District of
Pennsylvania, composed of the counties ofNorthamp-
ton and Lehigh, and Peter Jlaas and Charles Keck,
Esquires, Associate Judges of the Court of Common
Pleas of the county of Lehigh, and by virtue of their
offices Justices of the Courts of Oyer and Terminer
and Genera Jail delivery, and Court of General
Quarter Sessions in and for the said county of Lehigh,
tiave, by their precept to me directed, ordered that a
Courtof Quarter Sessions of the Peace and Common
Pleas and General Jail delivery and Orphan's Court
for the sad county of Lehigh, be holden at Allen-
town, on MONDAY the 3d-day of November next, to
continue two weeks.

NOTICE is therefore hereby given to the Justices
of the Peace and Constables of the county of Lehigh,
that they are by the said precepts commanded to he
there at ten o'clock in theforenoon of said day with
their rolls, records, inquisitions, examinations, and
all other remembrances, to do those things which to
their offices aro appertaining, and also that those who
are bound by rocognizances to prosecute against the
prisoners thatare or then shall bo in the jail of the
said county of Lehigh, are to be then and there to
prosecute them as shall be just.

Given under my hand in Allentown, the Bth (lay of
November, in the year ofour Lord one thousend eight
hundred and fifty-six.

NATHAN WEILER, Sheriff.
OOP SATE. THE. COMMONWEALTH.

Sheriff's Office, Allentown, Oct. 8. —t

DISSOLUTION OF PARTNERSHIP.
NOTICE is hereby gliren, that the

heretofore existing under the name of P. Bernd
,t Son, Grain and Flour Dealers, in Allentown, Le-
high county, was dissolved by mutual consent on tho
29th of September, 1856. All parsons, indebted to

firm are requested to Make payinefit within el*
weeks from date hereof, and all persons Idiiing any
demands against said firm are nbio requested to pre-
sent their amounts within said tune.

PETER BERND, Sen.
PETER. BERND, Jr.

The business will be carried on tit the old stand 11
BERND & Sutra, who also have the hooks of the old
firm nod will attend to the settlement ofaebiaintic

Oct. 8

262 NO, .LLOW,
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LADIES—GENTLEHEN.
wiocrrt.se; I Prcri=tis;

HATS AND CAPS,
Wieder & Berger's,

No. 25 West Hamilton St.-, Allentown.

LAMES, cold weather is approaching, and now is
the time to purchase FURS from our large

and splendid stock, comprising the largest and best
assortment of Stone Martin, Silver Martin, Fitch,
Russia, and other ladies

>r, FASHIONABLE FOBS,
over exhibited in Allentown, being fresh from the
cities, and well worthy an examination before mak-
ing purchases elsewhere. Call ana see them, as no
charge is madefor showing, but it is always done with
pleasure. Our stock comprises every kind, every
price anti quality—froin $4.00 to $150.00 per set.
sErI..GENTLEMEN, if yost wish to purchase superb

Hats or genteel Caps, we give you a cordial invita-
tion to call and examine our Stock. We warrant
every, article that you may purchase to give entire
satisfaction. For sale Wholesale or Retail.--We
have

Int..HATS FOR THE MILtION.
Wo manufactory our own Hats and assure the pub-
lic that they are gotup right:

October 22: —1 y
Ob.-9C *la -

ISTS hereby given that in pursuance of an.Act of the
General Assembly of Pennsylvania, entitled "An

Act to regulate the sale of Intoxicating Liquors,"
passed March 31st, 1856, the following named per-
sons will make application to the Court to ho held on
the 3d diLy of November next for License to sell Vin-
ous, Malt and Brewed Liquors, in quantities not less
than one gallon, viz:

Levi Hans, Lehigh Valley Iron Works„ North
Whitehall township.

Stephen Donner and Philip Keller, trading under
the firm of Donner & Keller, Siegfriefre Bridge,
North Whitehall township.

Franklin Trexler and James Weiler, doingbusiness
under the firm of Troxler dc Wailer, in the township
of Lower Macungy.

Franklin Hersh and Daniel Cinder, doing business
under the firm of Hersh k Clader, in the township of
Upper Macungy.

J. W. MICKLEY, Clerk.
Oct. 15. —3t

Wat iii Kansas.
GREAT EXCITEMENT!
IT is an indisputable fact, that at the iiresont. time
.11. there is much excitelnent existing all over out
country, and great men seem to be discussing the im:
portent subject as to whether the Territory of Kan-
sas shall be a trite or slave State. liut we take plea-
sure in informing the peOple of Alleittoilrn and sur-
rounding'etiuntry, who desire to live a peabeful life,
that we have justreceived from New York and PhHs,
deiphia a large and heavy stock of Fall and Winter
Goods. We do not think it necessary to "blow" and
" gas" about " 30 and 40" ear-loads as some of out
neighbors do, and 1/1 making people belleie we can
sell cheaper than anybody else, because wo believd
that "honesty is the best policy." We must have
small profit on everything wo sell, and so must others
If they try to make an honest., living, which fact M
well known by the public. We buy and sell for
CASH, which with "many salei and small profits,"
however enables us to Sell elinestas cheap as sitnilai
goods aro sold in the cities, and as cheap as thechesp:.
est in Allentown. These are honest Meta, and we in,
vile persons to examine forthemselves before making
purchases elsewhere, which will no doubt convince
them of what we say: .

GUTII & SCHLOCVI7, 41 West Tfainilton

R. DECOU .& CO.
Clothiers,

No. 41 CHESTNUT ST., ABOVE FOURTH,
PHILADELPHIA,

Keep conftantly on hand a fplendid afrortment
of

Ready-made Clothing.
GOODS MADE TO ORDER AND WARRANTED

TO FTI"
Phi!nolelphin, Oct. 23

Orphan's Court Sale.
BY \ IRTUE and in pursuance of an order issued

out of the Orphans' Court of the county of Le-
high, there will be exposed to public solo, on Satur-
day the Bth day of November next, at 10 o'clock, in
the forenoon, at the public house of John Schantz, jr.,
iu North Whitehall township,

A CERTAIN TRACT OF LAND,
containing Iron Ore ; thereon is also erected an ex-
cellent.Steam.lingine nod other Out-buildings;situ-
ate in the township of North Whitehall, in the county
of Lehigh hounded by lauds of Stephen Ballot,
&It'd., containing'

11 ACRES AND. 10 PERCHES
strict measure, on which there is a deposito of inval-
uable IRON ORE, known as Stephen Barnet's Mines.
Tit;s is the best, most extensive and lucrative Ore-
Aline in.Lehigh County, and second to none in tho
State of Penn-ylvania. It has already been success-
fully worked for upwards of30 years, and to a depth
of over 75 Mot, with a prespect ofa continuous and
abundant supply. Persons desirous of viewing the
soma prior to the day of sale will call on. Mr. John.
CuMpbell, who resides on the premines.

• The other Tract containing 10 Acres •and 27
Perches, bounded by lands Into of Stephen Millet,
dee'd., and others, situate in the said township and
Imlay ; thereon aro erected a er) and a half story

frame
11 _

DWELLING HOUSE,
FRAME STABLE, and other necessary outbuildings.

Also at the seine time end place will be sold two
Leases, scouring the rights and privileges to dig and
raise Iron Oro on the following properties, to wit t

The ono a Leone, dated the 30th day ofDecember,
A. D. 1826,between Peter Troxell, of North White,

hall township, in said county of Lehigh, and Stephen
Barnet & Samuel Helfrich, for ono half of an Acre of
Land, for the purpose of digging anti raising Iron
Oro. It being part of that tract on which the said
Peter Troxell then resided.

The other aLease, dated the 16th day of Feb'y., A.
D. 18:10, betweenNathan Benner, of North Whitehall
t“,snship, Lehigh county, and Stephen Millet, Sr.,

deed., fr all the Iron Oro in and upon the lands and
premises, thou in the possession of the said Nathan
Benner. Doing the real Estate and Premises of Ste-
phen Balllet, deceased, late of the Township of East

in the County of Carbon.
TERMSon the day of sale and duo attendance

given by
AARON & JOHN BALLIET, Adm'ors.

By the Court—J. W. Miceculi, Clerk:
October 22,1850.

Register's Notice.
VOTICE is hereby given to the heirs, creditorsand
111 others, who may be intetested in the estates of
the following deceased persons, in Lehigh ootuityi
to wit:

L The account of William Gorden, Eseoutor of
Sarah Dankel, doc'd.

2. The account of Nathan Pry, Administrator or
Solomon Rupp, doc'd.

3. The account of Owen Miller and Godfrey Pb;
tor, Executors of Elisabeth Miller, dee'd'.

4. The account of Elizabeth Heintz and Si:demon
Killer, Administrators, of John S. Ileints,_deted.

5. The account of Henry Wieund and Elias
and, Administrators of Ludwig Minskly, doo'd.

O. The-.account of Jeremiah Penstermacher nod
James Hausman: Administrators of Michitel Dane:
Man dec'd. .1 1. The account of George Miller lila Peter Miller;
Executors of Peter Miller, dee'd.

8. The account of Stephen Andress and David
Andress, Executors of Barbara Andress, deed:

9. The account of Anthony Shultt and Samuel
Shultz, Administrators of Anthony Shhltzi deo'd.

10. The account of Joseph Walter, of the Real
Estate of Andrew "Schistler. deed.

11. Tho account of Jacob Peter, Guardian ofMte;
sena Pater, dated. . •

12. Tho account of Martin Kemmerer, Admirds=
trator of Magdalena Kemmerer, deo%

13. Tho account of CharlesFoster) FrOmirtor of
Susanna &Ater, doo'd. . . .

14. The account of David Klein, Administrator of
Charles Deshler, doo'd.

15. Tho account of Joseph Weiss, Executor ofWit;
Liam R. Leh, doe'd:

16. The account Of Phaon P. Haas and Salina
Camp. Adinr's. of Jonas Hans, dcc'd. •

17. The account of William Hock and Williard
Kiefer, Administrators df Henry Hock, doc'd.

The above 'imbed Executors, Administrators and
Guardians have filed their Accounts in the Register's
office, in Allentown, in and for the County of Lehigh,
which said Accounts will be laid before the Orphati's
Court of said county for confirmation, on Friday the
7th day of NoVember, 1850, at 10 o'clock in tho
forenoon: . SAMUEL COLVER, Register.,

October, 8: —td
TRILL .T-OC T.

FOR NOVEMBER TERM, 1856.
1. Edward Kohler vs. CharlesRitter and Wire:
2. William Fry vs. Solomon Gangwer.
3. George Maitzlor vs. George Breinig: .
4. Meitzlor & Erdman Gedrgo Brelnig.
5. Borheek h. Knauss vs. Newhard.h Simon.
6. Frederick Ochs vs. Henryl:eager.
7. Peter Lnubach vs. Charles Neivhard.
8. Charles Smith vs. ILLuckentinch.
9. Edward George vs. The Lehigh Craze troll
Company. ,

10. David Trono vs. Tho Lehigh Valley It. R. Co:
11. Jacob Lazarus vs. Same.
12. Jacob Dilgard vs. Catharine Jarrett.
13. Jonathait W. Koch ye. Mott, Unmanly & Co:
14. Thomas Seiji Ls. Peter 11. Buts.
15. Fermis 11. Weidner's use mi. Tilghman T. /14:

man and Terrp Tenants
16. Same vs: Same:
17. SAW . •
18. William Grim vs. Miller h Kramer. •

..

19, Tilghirian J. Roffman's use vs. Francis it:
Weidner:.

20. James Crailser vs. Reuben•Reise.
21. Jacob A: Lathy Ss. Benjamin S. team anii

others. . . •

22. Aaron Lorash vs. 'Henry SeagrroaVes:
23. Jacob .Schatitz vit.,llenry Bieber.
24. Eve Hoary vs. Reuben Engelman and others:
25. Charles Zimmerman vs. Sarah Truxhr.
26. Reuben Henry vs. Robert W. Ocebel. •

F: E. SAMIIELIS, Proth.

A DOCTOR.IN NEW TEXAS:
TIR. WM. M.KAULL.haa.,lnoted tho
.I.l' village of Now. Texas for, the practice
of his profession, wherehe will be ready to
serve the sick and afflicted by day and
night.

-13 t

JOHN H. OLIVER, •
ATTOII,NEY AT 11.KW •

01'1%1 East milton tstroot,noarly oppositeiy
ITSUSSKEEPING 000DS,—tho cheapest and

best selected assortment that can be found In
town, of Bleached and Unbleached Muslim!, of all
prices, Bleached and Unbleached 10.4 Shootings,
I lenvy Asnaburg, Bud Ticking, Furniture and Apron
Cheeks, Linen' end Cotton Diapers, Wool Flannels;
Moseys, Canton .Flannels, Finings, Towelings, Irish
Linens, Woolen Illtuikets, Alertedlles Quilts, An.,. at

G UTH ,S'ellLo vars.

NEW (1001K—The undersigned bare justreeiolt.:
eil at their tlrottury Store, in North &renal St.:

a good usfiortinout of nil kinds of tiroeuries.
C. A. RIME & SOS.

SZHAWLS. '.3IIAWLS,—Tho bt;st assortment of Fidi
LI awl 'Winter Shawlsin Allentown, such nsßroehd,
Long and Simian, Blanket Shawls, Mourning, Mb.
rice, and other Shawls, for sale cheap

Ci If & SOUL 0UNT.

BEANS AND PEAS.—Small white Soup Mani
and Green Pours, by the bushel or small Oen-

tit . C. A. ItUllE & SON.

CRANBERRIES.—Ten Batrats 44 lino red Eastern.
Cranberries, by tile barrel or less quantity.

C. A. IttIIIE et SON

PEA NUTS,—in bags and G 9 retail, at two dollars
per bushel. C. A. RUNE I SON.

CURRANTS, RAISINS AND PRUNES. —Nevi
Layer Raisins of superior quality at retail; Bak-.

ing Raisins. at In cents, Superior Prunes in Jan Or
retail, also baking Prunes. C. A. RUNE k BON.

SUPERIORCIDER SINECIAR,--of our own make;
at Id cents par OaHon and at 4 rents per quart*

for solo by C. A. SAME A SON.


